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'ward the hospital: But Miss Foster
was not to be dismissed so cavalier- -'

ly. She ran after 'him, aiid' put aSociety j
Missionary Tells

' Of Experiences
'

During War
Singer Guest of

Ruth Bieber '
HOLDING A HUSBAND

Adele Garrison's New Phase of

Revelations oj a Wife
develop between these two people so
totally unsuited t4 each other, for
the young girl's flamboyant volubil-
ity and the man's somber, stiff dig-

nity "could not help but clash intol-
erably. Only a great and lasting

r7 1

f will- meet Jtor 1, o'clock luncheon
Thursday at the home f Mrs, R. C.
Haning, 4719 North Fortieth street.

' More than 10,000 women have be-

come members oi the Christian Wo-
men's league organized recently in
Canada to vat against indecent dress.

.ADVKRTISKMENT

WHAT A WOMAN

SHOULD DO WHEN SHE

IS WEAKAND NERVOUS
v.

THOUSANDS OF WOMEN HAVE SDK.
PRllINQLY INCREASED THEIR
STRENGTH, ENERCJY AND ENDURANCE
IN TWO WCEKS TIME BY THIS SIMPLE

T EXPERIMENT. V .

On account of the terrible 'weak-
ness, nervousness and ilarming
symptoms, which are often produced
by iron starvation of the blood, the
sufferer frequently never suspects
the real cause of her trouble but
thinks she has some other ailment.
As a( result of iron starvation you
may 'suffer from headaches, di&i.

ziness, 'shortness of breath or heart
palpitation,' pains across the back
lost-o- memory, wlc will power, 'melan-
choly 'or the "blue," disturbed digestion,
loss of appetite, , tleeplese . nishU, night
'sweats and so on. In such cases do not
wait until you to all to pieces and collapse
in. a state of nerrous prostration but eat
more spinach and green vegetables and
tnke organic Iron- - like Nuxated Iron with
them for a while and see. what a difference
it makes. But be sure the iron you take is
orgsnie iron and not 'metallic iron which
people usually take. Metallic iron is iron
just as it comes from the action of strong
acids on small pieces or iron, while organic
iron like Nuxated Iron is like the iron in
your blood and like the iron' in spinach,
lentils and apples. Beware of substitutes.
Look for the name "Nuxated" on every
package and the letters N. I. on every tab-
let. Your money, .will be refunded by the
manufacturers if you do not obtain per-
fectly satisfactory results. For sale by all
druggists. , . .

Miss-Mar- Butterficld, who has
been engaged in missionary and re-

lief work in Jerusalem 'since 190S,

spoke of her experiences in .that
country- - during the; Sv$r. at the noon
dav luncheon foribmjiiuess women,
Tuesday, at theY.'f.VC A. , N

Miss Butterfieldsi was forced ' to
leave Jerusalem' wlk'n America en-

tered the war. In the fall of 4917
She returned to . Palestine with an
American Red CrosVonit, vhere sm?

engaged in lrejiqf work until
)vaj "1919. ..when the work was
turned over to the near east com-
mittee. .."'.

There were 51 in Miss Butterfield's
party, including American doctors,
nurses and foreign missionary work-
ers, who were anxious to return to
administer to the. sufferers.

Miss Butterficld has .been lectur-
ing '

throughout the" country since
her'return to this country --last July.
She is the guest of Mr. and 'Mrs.
V. W. Bradley duringj .'her. stay, m

Omaha. Before entering the .mis-

sionary field Miss Buttcrtiehl taught
school in Butler county, Pennsyl-
vania.

Chautauqua Notes.
Mis. W. "B. W'augh was'

president of the Minne Lusa Chau-

tauqua circle Monday afternoon at
the. home of Mrs. .William Scholl-man- !'

Mrs. J. .P. Sheron was chosen
yice president and Mrs. tT... T., Day,
secretary.

Tennyson Chautauqua circle elect-

ed th'e following officers Monday
afternoon at the Y. W. C. A.? Mrs.
F. S. Simpson, president; Mrs.
George D. Maddison, vice president;
Mrs. Charles N, Cormick, secretary-treasure- r.

.

Mrs. J. ,H. Osborne ,was chosen
delegate to the chautauqua assem-
bly, to be held at Chautauqua, N. Y.,
July 1 to August 31. Mrs. P. J.
Haas was named alternate.

More than 100,000 wage-earnin- g

women in New York are now waging
'a vigorous campaign to save indus-
trials bills before the state legisla-
ture.

For Tooth Ache

love could conquer such incompati-
bility of. temperament. 1 doubted
whether either were capable of in-

spiring such a passion' in the othci.
Miss Foster was as oblivious oi

the smfle as of the fjown. She ap-

parently cared no whit what impres-
sion shemade if only she were", pre-- ,
mitted to; say anything she choseyitf.
any time, no matter how inoppor-
tune, v

"Are you going to operate, doc-

tor?" she queried without giving him
a chance to reply to her laudatory
comment. "Is the wound a serious
one, skull broken, or anything like
that?"

Miss Foster Apologizes.
"There is no fracture." the phy-

sician replied, a bit stffly, "but I
shall have to take several stitches in
her scalp. They are preparing for
it now, and I shall not be ready to
leave here for some time. I would
suggest that Mrs. Graham and you
get something to eat while you
wait there are several good res-

taurants in Southampton for I
must ask you to rush back with
me as soon as I have finished here.
I have a critical case of pneumonia
in Sag Harbor which I must see
as. soon as possible.

"I am sorry to trouble you .so
much.. he tur'n,edto
me:.''Belie.;e..yieJ;l ammt 'grateful

for your kindness,, and especially
,for:the skillful' care'witlr which-o-

'drove over here. Now, if you will
excuse me I will send some, one out
'to' stay with the child. She is

asleep? That is good."
; He turned and walked swiftly to- -
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HIK1OI0
(TABLETS or GRANULES)

For INDIGESTION

With or without water;
. pleasant to take.

QUICK RELIEF!
- Price, 25-50-- 75

MADE Br SCOTT BOWNB

MAKERS OF

SCOTT'S EMULSION
11a

Cash

Buffett

LYNAM &i BRENNAN,
Sixteenth and Dorcas

E. KASSCH CO.,
Vinton and Elm Sts.
GILES BROTHERS, .

Benson
J. D. CREW & SON,

Thirty-thir- d and "Arbor

A re Down
Bed Rock

: If ordered now we will
a 36-inc- h Natural Muskrat
large shawl collar and 12T-inc-h

sam e fur striped 'effect,
guaranteed silk' lining,

your measure, for only

$200.00
deposit with th order and

payments during the summer.

restraining hand upon his arm.
"But when will you eat?" she de-

manded.
"Tonight, soinctimc. I ' cannot

stop anywhere until after I have
seen my pneumonia patient."

"Well, then, I can stand it if you
can I" she returned mutinously. "Be-

sides, I'm not going to take a chance
on that child's waking up, with any
body else when she's used,', to me.
So you don't need to send any stiff.
starched nurse out at all, not till
you re ready to go homej

Again the tender admiring look
hashed, across the physician's face,
fie murmured something in so low
a voice that I could not'' catch it.

but was evidently intensely personal, i

ifor., when Miss Foster 'turned back
htd inie'her charming face held a

lightened color.
''Please forgive me. Mrs. Gra-ham-

she said.' "I didn't think of
ybu when I refused to go for sonic-thin- g

to eat. Perhaps you are
hungry."

J'Not.a bit," I returned promptly.
"I. had just finished a most tooth- -

some supper when the cries of the
.woman brought us .out into the
yard."

"Then that's all right." she said
rclievedly- - ,"B.ut to' tell you '' the
honest truth, I wouldn't leave that
poor little thing even if yotv were
hungry' and from what, little; I've
seen of you, I 'don't believe you
would, either."

. My heart went out to her at the
apology, so frank yet defiant. - De-

spite her '

crudepess, her youtltful
egotism, L decided that MJs Foster
was a..young woman distinctly worth
knowing.

(Cohtinued
' Tonidrrow.)

11 '"

Ex-Que- Natalie of Serbia,, now

living in retirement m a Pans con-

vent, devotes her time, to the manu
facture of artificial flowers.

8$
Prices
to

, For example
make you
Coat, extra

border,.
MaUinsonV
made to,

Make a small
convenient
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STORE
YOUR
FURS

Best- - of expert
care.. Low cost.
We .;call ,

' for
Furs. Phone
Jackson 2316.-- . 19

, FRANK KUSKA,
13th and Garfield
JEPSEN BROS.,
25th and Cuming:

HANNEGAN ft CO.,
35th Ave. and Leavenworth

F. B. BOGATZ,
21st and S Sts., South Side "

ARMAND
Farnam ' 2908

PRUNES !

We have made
delicious peach

The Prunes
2, lbs.. ..25 5

Now is the time
for the sake of

FLOUR!
aS IV. j lr nMill
48 --tb. sack BLUE
48 lb. .sack RED

Tne l iour marKet
down.
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0 Servise and Reptir g

S Department
O
0

o o26tk aad Faraam Streetsa 0
o oWe make it right.a a
O Our satisfied customers are O
Q our best asset D

4
Have your Cadillac attended
by .efficiei capable . me- -

n
S chanics, who, through' con 2
U stant practice, can do it for 0
JJ less in the long run. o

g J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co J
O. Service Department .
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PYROS MEANS A
Vri

HEALTHY MOUTH

FOR EVERYBODY
, ... 1

' ''j ' iri.'-

PvAwhaa .nH I Mn.h
Yield Quickly to Its Cura- -

tive Powers. ' '

Pyros Is Cuaranteed to Malta and
' Keep All Mouths Pure, Sweat

" and Wholesome. '
-

,'..1 ., ".. . !,'
' There is no excuse 'for anyone twierft-tinu- e

Suffering-- from, aensitlve teeth1; sot.
spongy or bleeding gums ; pyorrhea: friMe.-tjon- s;

treheh mouth or any other orjsl'af--f
llctions . after ,ra4in , .thia. story . abofiu

PYROS. .. ' , , . i

No , one who. heeds this, measaice . itJQl
need to have their 'teeth draVn becaiiaa
of pyorrhetic infection because the daily
home use of PxKOS as, a mouth wash
win save mem. rt

Topeka, Kan May 3, 1121.

The Rhea Chemical Co,,
'

,

Denver. Colp. 5 '
.

"

Gentlemen On Wednesday. March
10. I bad arranged with my dentist to
have all my teeth extracted because,
oi a very oaa pygrmu uuebiun. oom,
of my teeth were loose and my gum a
were sore, spongy, receding and highly.-inflame-

' On the Friday preceding
March 0 I heard of PYROS and began.,
nsing It. My mouth was so greatly.
improved by Wednesday that to the"
surprise of the dentist my teeth were'
saved and today all traces of pyorrhea
infection are cleared away.

' 1 am a.
druggist and have since sold over .160,'
bottles of Pyros to as many of my
customers. .

I.H.W.. Druggist.

PYSOS must not be compared or cop.
fused with the ordinary, sweetly flavored,
toilet waters. It is a powerful and de-

cided treatment for humanity's most stub-- ,
born and insidious mouth afflictions. ,

And PYROS tastes like the medicine it
is. Its effectiveness hat not been spoiled
with flavors and sweet scented extracts.
And therein lies its magic its marvelous
results its undisputed superiority and ef
ficlenoy in the treatment of all moutht
tooth and gum disorders. ..- -

Dentists are amased at the results pro-
duced by PYROS. Scores upon scores of.
them are using it is their offices and Pna--

scribing the home use of PYROS to their
patients in cases where painful scraping
injections and actual' teeth' extraction nr
the only other alternative unless they oV
use PYROSy '

The highly astringent powers of PYROS1
restore sore,- - spongy, bleeding and rece'd- -'

ing gums to pink,-- firm, healthy normalcy;Its penetrating properties earrr Pyros.
right , through' the gums into the tooth,
root sockets, where antiseptic
base destroys and clears up. the pyorrhea,
germ that formulate there and spreqdr
their poisonous festers through the sys- -

If PYROS fails to do" all thU it costs
you nothing. Its results are guaranteed
if one whole bottle is faithfully used ac-

cording to aimple directions- - .Get it from
your druggist today. ..

H lie happens- to be one of the Very Je5

who haven't yet stocked PYROS se'uJ.
fl.00 direct to the Rhea Chemical Comf
pany, 1271- Curtis street, Denver. .Colo.a
and a guaranteed bottle will - be .

sent you postpaid. But ask your drug
gist first. x ' '

ADVBRTI8EMSNT.

For Thin Waists :

and Sleeveless Gowns r
"

(Toilet Tips)'
A safe, certain method for ridding

the skin of ugly, hairy growths is W
follows:. Mix a paste with soni&
powdered delatone and water, apply-t- o

hairy surface about 2 minute
then rub off, wash the skin and th?
hairs are gone." This' " is entirely
harmless and seldom requires.; t'H
peating, but to avoid disappointmervf.
it is advisable to see -- that you-g-

genuine delatone. Mix, -- fresh as
wanted. , , -

mini iirn n.t

mm face

Terribly Inflamed. Could
Not Sleep Itched SoBadlft

" I had a mh on my forehead and
note. It was terribly inflamed ud,
developed Into sore eruptions. .Some;
ntgkta I couldn't sleep itched o
badly, and my bee was quite di
firured. '

"I tried bctcmI temedie but to nH
arail. A friend told me of Cuticura
Soap and Ointment, and after usjins
them about three month I waa corn
pletdy keeled." (Signed) Mr. Waker
Olaen, 3234 W. Hirsch StChicasro,
Iffinoisv

Cutfeora Soap, Otatment and Tal-
cum promote and maintain akm
parity, skin comfort and skia health. 1
The Soap to cleanse and parity, tc
Ointment to soothe and haaJ, tbe
Taknm to powder and perfume.
aassjailsiatsssayllslL Mitar "OaSmhSv
entrtM.BKBUSasL ausa BuHtrml .
wtiar. SoaV:. OiotMK SaadSSr. TaJassae,

Catwara Sesu aaarea I ansa.

Umim Ksir-a- t saHtlMtH nnsiailUi
If HUNT OUAKAKTBKO

KIN DISBASS KBMBDtMi
(Hunt's Whr and Sou,faU to I

wwasassjaaa ajai aaaysiB, gmmwmt

ing skin dissssee. Try this' VI 1M
creaimaat at our naa. ...

Shsnnaa aV McCeaaell f Oruf Stores.

Supply Ybiif Needs v

Dorothy Allen Weds.
Word has been received by Mrs.

V. G. Sloane of the marriage on
April 28 in Paris oT her granddaugh-
ter, Dorothy Sloane Allen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Allen of New
York City, to J. Carb'sle MacDon-al- d

of St. Louis. The ceremony took
place in Paris, where the bride and
her mother have been since last Oc-
tober. Miss Allen first met her hus-
band shortly after her arrival abroad.

Mrs. MacDonald visited in Omaha
last fall at the time of the

festivities and . was the house
guest of Mrs. Howard H. Baldrige.
Numerous parties were given in her
honor during her stay in Omaha.

At present Mr. and Mrs. MacDon-
ald are in New York City, but will
return to Paris to reside, as Mr. Mac-Dona- ld

is the correspondent of The
Associated Press in Paris.

Holmes-Peterse- n.

On Saturday afternoon. May 14,
the marriage of Miss "Hannah J.
Petersen and Harry J. Holmes took
place at the home of the hride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Petersen.

The marriage lines were read by
the Rev. Mr. Ernst of the Lowe Ave-
nue Presbyterian church. Miss Lois
Hoel was the bridesmaid, and Em-
met Bartram, a college mate of the
groom, was best man.

After a short honeymoon in tin
south the young couple will be at
home in an apartment on Twenty-nint- h

and Park avenue.
Mr. Holmes attended the Univer-

sity of Nebraska and is a member
of Kappa Sif?ma fraternity.

For Mrs. Fels.
Mrs. .Frank Smith entertained at a

bridge .luncheon Tuesday, honoring
Mrs. Joseph Fels of Chicago, guest-o- f

Mrs. Karl Louis. "

Mrs. E. A. Higgins will give a
bridge luncheon Wednesday and Mr.
and Mrs Louis will entertain at din-
ner Wednesday evening at their
ho; " for this visitor. Mrs. Harry
Bossvbrth of Chicago, who is visiting
at the George Brandeis home, will
share honors at the dinner.

Mrs. E. A. Pcgau will entertain at
a bridge luncheon at her home Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Louis will be hostess'' at a
bridge luncheon Fiiday and on Sat-

urday Mrs. Claude Uren will enter-
tain at luncheon. Mrs. Fels leaves
Saturday evening for her home.

Tea for Mary Jordan.
Mrs. Charles T. Kountze, Mrs.

Omar Buu'dy, Mrs. H.' H. Baldrige
and the American Legion will enter-
tain at a 4 o'clock tea Saturday after-
noon at the Kountze home, 3925
Dewey avenue, in honor of Mary
Jordan, Wncert singer, who arrives
here Wednesday. Miss Jordan will
appear at "the Brandeis Tuesday eve-

ning, May 24, under the auspices of
the American Legion. The guests at
the tea will be the 200 patronesses
for the concert.

Affairs for Quest.

cago arrivesvin Omaha Thursday to
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. j'aul
Gallagher. Mrs. Gallagher will en-

tertain at luncheon at her. home,
'Saturday, complimentary tc her
visitor, and on Saturday evening a
dinner will be given at the Country
club by Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher in
honor of Miss McCarthy. "

Honor Omaha Women.
Mrs. Nasson YoUiig of this c'ty

and Mrs. Joel Pomercne of Lincoln,
who is soon to make her home in
Omaha, were honor guests at a
bridge tea in Lincoln- Saturday given
by Mesdames George H. Holden and
Thomas Kennard Holden. Mrs.
Pomerene will be at Fort Crook
where her husband is stationed as
lieutenant.

Personals
Mrs. R. M. Finkes is visiting Mrs.

B. A. Powell in Lincoln.

William Lear went to Lincoln" Fri-

day to attend the spring party of
Sigma Alpha Epsiloh. " ' f

Mr. and Mrs. A. Sfarrcll announce
the birth of a son, Monday, May
16, at Stewart hospital. .

A son, Walter Lyford, jr., was
born to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Grif-

fith at Stewart hospital, May 17.

, Mr. and Mrs Edward A Baircf
have purchased the Tom J. McShane
residence at .141 North Forty-fir- st

street.

"Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Johnson of
Lincoln spent the week-en- d in Oma-
ha as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
X. Croxson. r

Miss Freda Stenner spent the
week-en- d in Dunlap, la., visiting at
tbe home of Dr. and Mrs. J. H.
Walvoord. ,

!

'Mr. and Mrs., John Damrich of
Mobile, Ala., are visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. John Hanighen, jr., and Mr.
Hanighen.

, Miss Myrtle Rapp of Lincoln, for- -.

mcrly of this city, will visit relatives
here before going to Chicago, where
she will reside. ,

-

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mollner left
Saturday for an eastern trip. They
will stop in St. Louis, Buffalo, New

..York and Boston.

D. F. Callahan and Miss Anna
Callahan, who have been spending
the past six weeks in Chicago and
Excelsior Springs", have returned.

Guests from Omaha at the spring
party of Chi Omega sorority Satur-
day evening in Lincoln were Erma
Dalby, Marie McCarthy, Helen
Schwager and Lucile Zimmer.

' Ella Peterson, (Jiive Means, Ber-
tha Ehlers, Delia Finch Cook, Pearl
Fitzpatrick and Zoe Greenough
went to Lincoln Saturday to attend
Alpha Xi Delta banquet there Satur
day evening.

Mrs. P. J. Haas- - left Tuesday
afternoon for the east. She will go
to Smith college early in June to be
present at the commencement exer-
cises on June IS, when her daughter.
Miss Freda Haas, will be graduated
from that school. -

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. McCaw, for-

merly of Omaha, are now living in
New York. Mr. McCaw is assist- -'

ant editor of the Globe. Mrs.-McCa-

was formerly Miss Frances
Standish, for a number of years fea-
ture writer on The Omaha Bee.

0WReli eve s Pain

How Much Did Dr. Pettit Over-- ''

, hear?
Miss Foster's merry

' bright eyes
rested .em me with a curious expres-
sion as I uttered my belief thtre was
no hopeless attachment nor any
other-romanti- story in Dr. Pettit's
past.
,.. Defiant, . unbelieving mischief was
mirrored in her face, and' for a fleet-

ing, shocked second I thought that
she meant to pull down her eyelid,
in gamin fashion, and ask me the
lime-wor- n, banal question as to my
vision of. anything in it of emeralJ
hue. Indeed, I am not sure that she
did not mean to do that very thing,
for her hand had flashed upward to
her face, when Dr. Pettit's grave
voice behind us startled us both into
frightened attention.

For myself,' I was panic-stricke- n

Had he overheard us discussing him?
I was suddenly furious with Miss'
Foster for having dragged me invo
this situation by her curiosity.

Dr. Pettit has a poker face, how-
ever. If he had overheard Miss Fos-
ter's question and my answer, ha
gave n'o. indication of it in his man-

ner, which was. strictly professional.
"Mrs.v Graham," he said, as for-

mally as if I were a nurse assisting
him in "a difficult operation, "th
patient will stay here for the night,
as will the child. The husband will
be arranged fjr at the police sta-
tion." f .;.'..,"I 'knew you meant to' throw a
scare ijito him, doctor," Miss Foster
interrupted. "Bully for you!" .

He frowned involuntarily, , as un-

consciously lifted his eyebrows and,
knowing his intense: consciousness
of his own dignity, I realized 'how
the girl's interruption

' " must have'
shocked and annoyedi him.? Then
into his eyes crept smilingV tender,
admiration of Miss Foster's charm-
ing, impulsive naivete,-- ' wftich I
knew was as genuine as it was .''u-

nwilling? ;!
I found myself suddenly h5pjng

that no romantic: attachment mignt

if

f Look at the
bottom of
the botjleT hen
compare it

ADVERTISES! ET

everything seemed clear. I can oven rcrd
fine print without glasses." It is believed
that thousands who wear glasses can
now discard them in a reasonable time
and multitudes more will be able to
strengthen their eyes so as ' to be spared
the trouble and expense of getting glasses.
Eye troubles of many descriptions may be
wonderfully benefited by following the
simple rule.

Go to any active drug store and get
bottle of Bon-Opl- o tablets. Drop one
Bon-Opt- o tablet in a fourth of a giasa
of water and allow to dissolve. With this
liquid bathe the eyes two to four times
daily. You should notice your eyes clear
up perceptibly right from the start and
inflammation will quickly' disappear. If
your eyes are bothering you even a little,
take steps to save them now before it
is too late. Many hopelessly blind might
have been saved if they had eared for
their eyes in time.

NOT Another prominent ihyBleisn to whom the
ibove article was submitted ssld: "ll'.m-Op- Is s
rrry remarkable remedy, lis constituent ingredi-
ents arc tvell known to eminent eye SLwIsllsts sJid
Klflely prpserinefl By tliem. The manufacturer
guarantee It to atmiirthrn eresigM 50 per cent in
ous weeX's tlice tn many Instances or rerunri tbe
money, tt can be obtained from any good- drus-gi- t

and is one of the fen prrTiarations I f'l
should be kept op lHmi for rejiulnr nar in almost
icer- fnnivl- It iv MM In Onhn lv tbe Hbermao
Jfc ttcrea and ths Melojcr utores, and
jilier A.iittt -

Keep a Tube Handy

Cleora Wood Schmidt.
An interesting visitor in musical

circles is Cleora Wood Schmidt,
soprano, of Colorado Springs, Colo.',
guest of Miss jjuth Bieber. Mrs.
Schmidt, wife of Williclm Schmidt,
isi well known in her home state,
having recently been named first in
a contest there for singers. She has
just completed a concert tour in the
south, including points n Kansas,
Arkansas and Kentucky.

Monday evening Mrs. Schmidt and
Miss Bieber, who is a contralto, gave
a pleasing program at the studio of
Miss Mary Munchhoff. Mrs. Schmidt
will probably remain in Omaha until
Thursday evening.

Women Unite, for
Disarmament

The following letter has gone out
from Mrs. Charles Dietrich of Hast-
ings; state president of the League
of Women Voters, to all branches
of the organization in the sfate:

I have been asked by the tempo-
rary chairman of the Women's Com-

mittee or World Disarmament,
Miss Emma Wold, to ask all the
women of Nebraska to unite during
the week of May 22 to 29, in send-
ing resolutions urging President
Harding to take the leadership in

calling a conference of nations look-

ing toward reduction of armament,
and asking congress to-- curtail ap-

propriations for military programs,
so that we may extend our invitation
to other nations, with clean hands.

"I am glad to do what I can to
give publicity to this movement, not
only from my own convictions but
because of the unanimuos vote of
our national convention in Cleve-

land last month, calling upon the
president to do this very thing, and
our pledge at that time to work, in
our own states for this end. The
time is very short to carry out the
program asked by the Women's
Committee for World Disarmament;,
and I do not know how successfully
it may be carried out over the state.
Will you notify your own local or-

ganizations asking them to adopt
these resolutions at regular meet-

ings, if they are held during the
week of May 22 to 29. Or better
still, if they will arrange mass meet-

ings with other women and right
minded men of the community

of the object desired.
The women should be urged to
write personal letters to their con-

gressional representatives and to the
president. Ministers should b-- ;

asked to devote their services on
one of the Sundays included in the
dates, to the thought of world peace.

."Miss Wold say's in her letter 'this
is an emergency. The women of
other lands look to us to help stay
the tide of militarism and world
bankruptcy. In one united effort,
we can at least make the- voice of
women heard.' She says that litera-

ture on the subject may be obtained
from their committee headquarters,
717 Woodward building, Washing-
ton, D. C. I particularly recommend
a leaflet by Harriet Conner Brown,
which was sent to me with Miss
Wold's letter." '

Mothers' Guilds,

Miss Cassie Riley was honor guest
at a party given Saturday evening
at her home bv the Mothers' Guild
for Homeless Boys. Miss Riley was
presented with a floor lamp. The
guests numbered 40. Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs Thomas
Quintan. Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hanlcy,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard O'Brien, Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Welsh, Mrs. Fran-
cis Kriftenbrink. Mrs. Robert Clarke,
Miss Irene McKnight, Miss Frances.
Krittenbrink, Miss Isabelle Kritten-brin- k,

Miss Ruth Flynn, Miss Inez
Flynn, Thomas Godfrey, Joseph Sul-

livan, D. J. Palmer. James Lambert.;
Paul Byrne. William Burns and
Henry. Pritcher.- -

Happy Hollow Club.

Mrs. F. P. Larmon Avill entertain
at a luncheon of 30 covers at Happy
Hollow club Saturday, May 21. The
Association of Collegiate Alumnae
will also give a luncheon Saturday.

Wednesday. May 18, H. W.
Ahri'anson will entertain a party at
dinner. Mrs. George Rasmussen will

entertain at a luncheon of eight cov-

ers Wednesday. '
, .'

Next Friday evening a dancmrf

party will be given at the club house-b-

Walter A. Johnson.
At the dinner-danc- e Saturday eve-

ning, May 21. Mrs. B. T..Quigley,
will entertain 11 guests.

The O. T. club of Central HigU
school will entertain at a dinner of
54 covers Saturday evening, May 28.

Birthday Party. .
'

Mrs. C. F. Weller entertained inj
formally at a bridge party at her1

home Monday evening in honor of
Mr. Weller, the occasion being- Mr.
Welter's 77th birthday. Among, nhe
guests present were Messrs. and
Mesdames Robert ' Fisher, Walter
Pratt, Harry Weller, Charles' T
Weller, Fred W. Clarke. ' Clifford
Weller. E. P. Ellis. F. C, Potter.
Mrs. Virginia Davidson. Misses
Alice May, Dorothy and Marion
Weller and Earl Fisher. Five tables
were set 'for the game.
y In Japan there is one divorce for
every seven marriages, while in Eng-
land there is one for evcrv 101)00

marriages.
"
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OSCAR E. NELSON,
24th and L sts. So. Sido

THORIN fe SNYGG
Fortieth and Hamilton
ERNEST BUFFETT,
The Grocer of Dundee

GEO. ROSS
24th and Ame?

--PETERSEN,
Sherman Ave.

4

WILKE & MITCHELL,
Fortieth and

SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY .

PINEAPPLE! PINEAPPLE!! PINEAPPLE PINEAPPLE M

One solid carload purchase of extra fancy Panama, Brand Sliced Hawaiian Pineapple in heavy syrup.
Eight large slices of beautiful,, delicious, fruit to the can at Our special Buy-Rit- e prices.
Per dozen large cans . dJO CC. Per Case of 24 ;

, . tC QQat ........ vOaOO large cans ...u ' $0tf 7
Get this folks Buy-Rit- e Stores advise you to buy this Pineapple now at 25 to 40 less than you

will have to pay for it this fall, also at least 25 lessjthan you can put up fresh Pineapple for today. '

You know the brand, you got the quality, the price is right NUF SED! . .. x .' .. .

ADVERTISEMENT

Glaring Sun, Dust and Heat .

. Strain, Injure and Weaken Eyes
Says: Dr. Lewis. Prescribes

Bon-Opt- o in Hot Weather

PRUNES ! PRUNES ill
another large purchase of those

flavored Prunes. ,

without a rivaL ' V .

lbs.. ..59 25 lbs;..?$2.9
of year to serve more prunes

your health. .

FLOUR!! FLOUR!!!
U'DNnKR Vlnur ... ID
BELL Flour S2.09 3STAR Flour....... $2.39 3is up Buy-Kit- e prices are

YES! MORE CANDY!
Extra fancy high grade Chocolates, assorted or

single varieties lb. 39f or 5 lb. box $1.75
Again we say Eat More Candy! t

10,000 lbs. delicious Jumbo Spiced Jelly
assorted flavors, lb. 25tf or 2 lbs.:....43t
This grade and quality usually sold at 45c per

pound. . , .

The Dirt Chasers! . You Need Them!

Victoria Cleanser, 10c size large cans, 6 for. 28
5 lb. packages Argo Gloss Starch...-- . ...... 43i
1 lb. package Kingford's Gloss Starch. 2 for. 250
Large pkgs. Washing Powder 29 1
Large Pkgs. Gold Dust Washing Powder. ...290
10 Bars Electric Spark Soap ........... .49
10 large bars P. & G. White Naptha Soap....63,. .

Our Car of 8ALT Has ATivedl
10 lb. sacks' of Pure White Salt......... ...23 '

ORANGES! ORANGES! I ORANGES!!!

Large Extra Fancy Sweet Juicy Oranges, per
dozen 39 or 2 dozen for..a... 75f

They Insist On It WHAT?'
Nishna Valley Buy Rite Butter, lb. ......37
Buy-Rit- Coffee, special, 3, lbs.. 95

-- then lay in your fall supply of 1

1339 full quart cans of cane and maple blended
syrup left from our carload purchase, to close
out full quart. :....59 or 3 for.. ..$1,53
Limit of three quarts to a customer.

Large 22 ounce jars Pure Fruit Preserves
4 jars for $1.00

--1

00 3

Tells How to Strengthen Eyesight SO Per
Cent in a Week's Tim fa Many

Instances. '
Philadelphia, Pa. Dr. Lewis, an eye

specialist of many years' practice, says
summer time is hard on eyes because the
glare of the sun, heat and dust injure
and weaken them. He says it is possible
to strengthen eyesight wonderfully in a
very short time by using Bon-Opt- o. He
prescribes it freely and further says': "A
patient came to me suffering from Ble-

pharitis Marginalis. . Her eyes had the
dull ' expression common to such cases.
She- - used Bon-Opt- o and not only over-
came her distressing condition, but so
strengthened 'her eyesight that she was
able to dispense with her distance glasses.
Her headache and neuralgia left.' her. In
this instance I should say her eyesight
was Improved 100 per cent." The doctor's
advice will prove of great value to many
eye sufferer. Many whose eyes were
failing say they have had their eyes re-

stored.' One man says after trying it: "I
was. almost blind; could not see to read at
all. . Now I can read everything' without
my glasses and my eyes do not water any
more. At nicht they would pain dread-

fully now they feel fire all the time. It
WSS li'T P. 'o Ipdy who
t.sH - '"" - r'-- Ji-- weened
hsv - with-- ,, -- ' r?i-- r
ujir.g ibis vicdcrii'tiou iur HfUcU daj-- j

Welch's Grapelade, 4 Jats for..... $l,i
All brands of Pancake Flour .In stock, . special,

2 packages for 25
500 case's of Macaroni and Spaghetti, special,

large packages for 49
Extra- - Fancy large New Potatoel, si peck....45(Full peck .....87 --4

care of at any of the above stores
'4

Mail orders filled at above price good for one week, and will be taken
n Omaha. ,same day as received. REFERENCES Any Bank i
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